
V. W. LUMP&N AS A
One of His Contributions to "The State" Which Was 

G-reatly Enjoyed by thousands of Readers.
)

*There is a moiancholy interest at this 
time in the beautiful story written by 
W. W. Pumpkin for the Chriitmas num 
ber of The State in 1»09. It was the 
purpose of The 8£ate to present ori 
ginal articles showing how t'hlrstmas 
was spent ^ different States and in dif 
ferent countries. Of ttoe many excellent 
contributions, that of Mr. Lumpkln as 
"An Old Time Georgia Christmas" was 
*«£ of'the modi beautiful and one of 
the moat throughly enjoyed. The en 
tire article is eo nearly autoblographi- 

>aj that it is sad but comforting read- 
I ing for his friends in this, the day of 
i his burial.

OLD TIME GEORGIA CHRISTMAS.

___ ti«*t*vm Recalled Vividly !  
Ir^ftTlttCB frr W. W. I.unipkln.

Thwe ia no "old time Georgia Christ 
mas" urless we go back "befo' de 
war." And let the reader remember 
different States of th? South had Home 
Christmas customs tbtft other sections 
did1 not have.

I lived on a plantation In middle 
(V-oratfa, The "big house." WHS on a 
hill aiyl there was a large grove of 
tree* a\?out it. It was an old-.tlme 
house w*t,h four big rooms down stairs 
and four big rooms upstair* and you 
could drive a four-horse wagon through 
the hall.

T'be negro fjtwriers- -»-ere about 400 
yards from the "big house" and were 
nearer the spring. The spring was at 
tbe bottom of the hill under a little 
rocky cliff, "t wap walled around 
rrwghly with tlirtt rocks and 1 was clear 
arid cool. There were probably a doitea 

: little crawfish and minnows that you 
always see in the spring, and 

.. the spring was cleaned out now 
then I was always there to get the

n The hor*e lot waw on the branch be- 
M. low- th** spring and around the hill. 
jThe stables were some dlntanre back 
prom the branch, but fenced in BO as) 
f to'enclose both.   .

 * The kttchrai was', about 30 feet from
***"* "big hnnee" aaid IHTK« oak logs
--.,-.* , split In h«.lf \and ^tne fiat nldft 
iturned up to;m*kp\a walkway from. 

w tb* kitchen to tin- .housr. This was to 
"^k^rp mud from heftng: brought into th« 

House by Ui* serVant* goltig to and 
friWn the kttctwrri. Tjier*- WH.B no cook 

««ldve in tho klt^h^n. It had a larg«i
*;flreplec-e with a broad, flat hearth and 

4 crane that <wuld be rrwvfd. in and 
out. The cooking was donp in spiders 
and ovens and rkjltots tvith coals burn 
ed from dry barlt.

Aunt Sarah WOH the cook. Tlie read* 
ff may not remember, hut the white 

always c«Jl*>fl the Important 
"uncle" and "aunt:** The other 
were called by their glv*n 

yn»mw<. Wh«n I wa« 10 yearn old my 
farther called up all the negro***, oM 
and yousftg and said to them. "Here Is" 
your young master," and they all bow 
ed1 and curtsied and greeted m« with 
"Howdy, young master.*' tlm older nr-- 

;  grw* remarking, "Hip is a mighty firm 
i|yolflng master and eho' gwine to Iw jus** 

^ l»fc hl« pa." 1 felt my Importance but T 
did not qulr, saying "Uncle Jerry," 
"Aunt Winnie" and "Aunt fiarah." T 
haven't quit yet though they are dead

ago.
.-e was m> nrgro. That Is as 
I was' old enough to notlco 
.;n r-m- year old. Pete, who Was « 

, .., , pulping H^*esr-«ld nt»gro boy, 
,U took charRC of me out of doors. He 

m«> whenever I went: sad old

Fete~TlpTlKnted to leH^ZSHERgTI 
lived, and that waa years after the 
war and old Pete waa free, how I used 
.to makfl him go my way by "pinting" 
b«*for^ I could talk. I shared my bread 
with Pete'and give him a home aa 
long as he lived, and though I was 
a man and he waa black and T waa 
white I -Cried when old Pete died.

This was my home In Georgia. This 
was where I first naw the light. Thfi 
was where Georgia's skies smiled into 
my baby face and I smiled back and 
lay content. This was where I re- 
mpmbfr my first Christmas. The, old 
time Georgia-rhrlntmas.

The OU Family Hove.
My home was the old family home. 

My father bought It when my grand 
father died. 1| was the custom for all 
of the family to come back. horn** 
Christmas. For two or three days and 
up to the last hour I remember how I 
used to watch th* long lane which 
went down from the house to the blsj 
road to see the carriage or buggy turn 
up the lane and to be the first one to 
announce "They are coming." How 
lather and mother and all -the house 
hold would be at J.ho front gate to 
nif»et them.

We had Banta Clans then «a well as 
now and the children went to bod soon 
of Santa wmild not com*. How hard 
it wan to get my little nervous body, 
fall of Christmas, to settle down -and 
go to sleep.

Christmas morning! T always hung 
up my stocking. It wan a home-knit 
*«ck. t never wore knee breeches or 
long stockings; my first pants were 
long, but when T hung gup my sock the 
nJcht before Christmas it was raJlefl 
"storking." There were no toys for 
children in thoso days a» there are 
now, J wnuld urct In my stocking us 
ually a knlf« some pilver change,  an 
apple, an orange. Kome at Irk candy (I 
rifvpr saw any kind but stick candy), 
raisin*, ami often fastened to my 
Mocking a pair of boots with red tops, 
or a new hat or cap. ordered especial 
ly from Philadelphia. Finally, and 
always, a peach-tree switch sticking 
out of my stocking. I never will for 
get one Christmas an unrle brought 
me an air popgiln that had a cork 
with a string to It: It wan in my 
M<»cklnf, »nd no gift has since made 
me happier.

"Cbrltitais* Gift, Marsier."
"Everybody got up/ early Christmas 

morning, and the children and the 
IK grots used every means, by dodging 

! around corners and getting in dark 
P.IHC***, to catiii every one   Christmas 
sift." Tf you said "Christmas, git t" 
first, then the one raught was in duty 
bound to give you a present. Tb« 
ricgroee raught the older white folks. 
of course, and knew they would get 
their present. My father's rule wan 
t6 give each grown negro some silver 
money and to the young negroc* an 
applft and some stick candy. My moth 
er would give all, young and old, some 
cake, either tea cakes or a slice of 
pound rake. The relatives who had 
come home »o spend Chrlatinae. that Is: 
the men folks, would give the negroes j 
son** silver change,   i

We »n]oy*d this kind of fun until! 
after breakfast, and it was a good, 
breakfast. The hogs had been killed 
and there was sausage, "sure 'nuf sau 
sage. ' and spar" ribs, brown and crisp,, 
and fried rhlck*n and egge, and beaten 
biscuit, and batter rakos. and pre- 
serve*. and all kinds of oake. It may 
tound funny now, but we always had 
preaervea and cake on the table for 
breakfast, as w«ll as other meals. And.,, 
best of all, Aunt Sarah would march t; 
in from the kitchen, untuck her drees 3 
<sh« always wore it tucked up at the 

!l_t*«. kitchen), put on a bl

pron, bring with her a 
s ter. and one of the negro b<>, _ ; .  _ 
vaiteu on th* table would bring in the 
vaiMe irone. and over the big fire In 
the dining room fireplace she would 
cook the crUpest, hottest, bestect waf- 
jVs jri the whole world, and we ate 
thtin with honey, hom*-4Mfi*
*•-!—— - - --.—————•"!••*! —• :•————, M.lll^ll I I 1 >

tb*
Uncle Jerry we« father's foreman 

an ;̂ l«t everybody catch him Christina* 
except the young white folks. HI a dig 
nity us foreman would not let him
* atch the colored children as the whit* 
children. Uncle Jerry was the moat 
powerful man I ever Raw. He was
*lx feet eight inches tall, weighed 924 
pounds, wore number 14 t>noec, and was 
large in proportion. Every pound o£ 
him was muscle and bone. On a coM, 
frosty morning hi* voice- could b*t hoard 
for mite*, as he stood at th* backyard 
gate at the break of day, and, like 
some gre&t fabled giant, called: "O 
yes! O, yea! Time to git up!" This 
h* would repeat several times. Many 
plantations used horns or bugles. Ion* 
tin hug I As. to wake up the hands, but 
Uncle Jerry's voice beat any horn 'or 
bugle aver made.

Uncle Jerry was a preacher, and th*> 
owners of four plantations adjoining. 
Including my father'!, built a church; 
that is, a large wooden building, un 
called and covered with old-time, 
throe-foot boards, riven out by planta 
tion hands with a frp. 80 you do cot 
know what & fro is? A?k eoma old 
gray-headed man.

Uncle Jerry WA» strong and elo 
quent In Bis preaching and some of tho 
white people always attended the Sun 
day afternoon preaching. He coul<l 
not i«?ad. but my mother would sit on 
the back porch Sunday morning, or lit 
the dining room if cold, and Tlncl* 
Jerry would stand on one side, bare 
headed, while my mother would read 
to-him a chapter from the New Testa 
ment. He would go to his church, read 
the whola chapter from meory, take hi» 
ttxt from one or more of the verw». 
read and preach his sermon.

Uncle Jerry wa» not afraid of Any 
thing- except his wife. She weighed 
about W pounds.

fih« took car« of me* and the other; 
"little negroes" during the day. Whew 
my mother would allow me, I alwaya 
went down to the quarter* and play*
*'d with the little negroe^-and I wa* 
aa afraid of Aunt Winnie an UnUe> 
Jerry was. But'ajh«-was'mighty good 
to me and T remember that Winnie** 
Chrlfitmas gift to nx? was always what 
I wanted. Um-ie Jerry , died in 18$4.« 
He never saw freedom.

Tb« B*v«war ]Veam».
Old I>enni8 waa the runaway negro 

op the plantation.» Ha had no wife or 
family and was annrrelsorne with th* 
other negroes, and when he would 
havn a racket and the overseer would 
send for him to come up to his bouse, 
Dftuils would take to the wood P. I 
wan always afraid of a runaway "nig 
ger" und they uec-d to make us chil 
dren be good by telling us "Old Den 
nis will get you." After Xtonnte would 
run away my mother would 
take up his cause with my 
«nd thfi result would generally bo that 
word would b« sent through th« ne- 
grotn to I>cnnis to COIUQ lii and ho 
would not be punlsho-l.

He stannnerwj badly, end fn catch- 
Ing "Christmas »lft" I»ennla never 
could get our "Christmas." He would* 
pftrt off "Chr-Chr-Chr," but the one bo 
was trying'to catch would »y It flrst, 
and t>ennifi nlway* ended up with 
"Dar. nowl" White and black, old and 

enjoyed giving Dennis a chanro 
to catch them, li« tried so bard; but 
In all the years I never kn«w Denniit 
to *ucce«?d In saying Chrlstraart, anj 1 
never knew him to run away »f Clirlst- 
rnaa time. Dennis never forgot a kind- 
num. Ha rcmembored how often my 
mother saved him. nnd at her request 
voted the "Democratic ticket after tho war. ' * 

_ T»«* rkrl.fw.fl Wmmw.
Christmas dinner 1 I can not dcscrlb* 

that dinner, but mytMM wiggle no 
when I think of tt. Tb* long table 
piled up with good things. We had 

r XUffro: boys

:--ij it
inati i/«'.v, «*-" u*:ii-. injjf , ' OF
boy!" Tbfy had on long white aprorw. 
Fed waa head waiter, and Pit wag al 
ways the one to drop something or 
make a blunder. Pit never could learn. 
My mother would try to teach him, 
just as cure as we had company Ft 
wbuld <to something at the wrong tlm 
«nd the wrong place. It moriifl 
FeU more : than it did Pit, tor Pit t 
make a blander.

That Christmas dinner' All home 
made, all home-raised. The turkeyF. 
the chickens, the hams, the 
meat souse meat, I mean the back 
bone*, the light bread, every kind of 
preserves, brandy ixiach.es. any kind 
of cake and pins, eflllbub, tender bopf. 
barbecued "shoat** and mutton ana I 
have forgotten the other half.

1"p find down the long table Ff.J 
and hia three hejpers would come an4 
go. The men wouM talk politics giv« 
and take keen cutting repartee and 
the frcRMt, JolHest laughter in tho 
world; the women folk would talk ofi 
the latest fashions, and they knew tho 
Utewf 1'arts fashions, too.

After dinner tho older people wouft 
talk of what the past y*>ar had been 
to each and tell Jokes on each other, 
and some would take a nap.

On Christmas night there would al 
most always be a wedding-, bijsan And 
Jim or Martha and Tom all arranged 
their courtship for the wedding to l» 
Christmas night, and ,lt was wfse in 
them to do no. The plantation all had 
hollriay, every one from th* "big- 
houpo" ti th*» quarters had nomethlng 
to give, and then it was a happy tlm 
anyway.

On our plantation Vnclo Jerry al- 
way« married the young negroes, but 
Uncle Jerry was "way above the aver- 
sgn rtppro and wielded a good and 
powerful Influence over the negroes, 
even on the adjoining plantations. The 
young negroes, as a rule, preferred for 
the white people to marry them, and 
this 'was usually done, but Uucle Jerry 
married them on our place.

My mother always looked aft*r the 
wardrotm of the brid* and th« bride 
groom wa» ueuallj' smart enough to 
get a wedding suit of second-hand 
from some of the men folks of the fam 
ily. It was a fiTf-at event. The bride al 
ways came" to the* "big house" before 
sundown with her bridal dress on, pos 
sibly one of my mother's old dresses 
altered, and Aunt Winnie always came 
with her. My mother would go Into 
the dfhing room and nit down and tell 
Aunt Winnie how to put on this ribbon 
or that furbelow or other fancy tuck. 
After my mother had finished her di 
rections and the bride -was finally 
dressed, the klnfolks and visitors pr<w- 
ent, that Is the ladles, would he railed 
In to peft how the bride looked (I can 
see Susan grinning now).

Aunt Winnie would then take Susan 
back to the quarters and to the houre 
§ho lived In, and no bride, though she 
were a queen, ever trod the halls of 
earth's costliest palace more royally 
than Susan walked to that humble 
cabin. Aunt Winnie made Susan sit 
down when she arrived at the house 
and "he wan Instructed not to move 
until the time for the ceremony. After 
supper the torches would be lighted  
pine knots In the back yard. The 
lighting of these torch" was th« sig 
nal for the wedding party to start from 
the quarters.

If it waa clear weather the ceremony 
was performed in the back yard, rnftd 
all the white folk's would sit or stand 
on the back porch. Even the negro 
babies and all were present and the 
bride and groom Bad the privilege of 
asking a certain number from adjoin 
ing plantation*. These would come up 
to the "big house" before the wed 
ding and *how their passes from their 
masters allowing them to come. If it 
WM ted weather^ the bridal party

would be taken Into the dtnlnff ro 
and as many of the older- negro«r 
could get in were allowed to wit- 
It. After th« ceremony my f») 
would always give them a pliort ' 
'" **" way of advice. AU

"i.i quarters.
1 arrange to harp «om» of ttv 

women to prepare supper fo r 
and after supper the whole plan 

tatlon would dance al* night* ...-: - . 
1 can hear them now as m*fjj<.trv 

goes back, keeping that «trange, won 
derful time with foot and hand-pat 
and music:

Thrumpflty thrump, tlirumpety tjhrufoj . 
Thrumo thrump, thrump. ;

The morning after Christmas trr 
men would get up before day- and go. 
fox-hunting. As every plantation kept 
a good pack of hounds they usually 
had good luck and sport. 

The Relative*.
After I was a good Wg boy I bf 

gan to get bigger present**. "When 1 
wa* about 7 year* old my maternal 
grandfather gave me a young horse 
as a Christmas present, one he had: 
raJsed. I knew how to ride well and 1 
had old Mlngers as my horse; X rail-; 
ed him old though ha was a good 1 
horse and was well preserved. But my 
new horse was the pride of my heart 
I rode him fox-bunting on the Christ 
mas i got him, and by mere accident 
I traJled the fox. Th« earth was bigger 
then than It ia now or It would not 
hav« held roe. >

Then the first two passed and some 
times three days and then thn rela 
tives began to go hack to their homee. 
After thl*. during the Christmas week. 
our family and those on tho neighbor- 
Ing plantations would spend the day 
with each other, turn about. T re 
member as a boy I used to wonder \ 
when the uncles and aunties would 
all come why all of them dldn'fc ne« 
Christmas ar T did. Unrle Joe always 
knew what I would like and I could 
talk with him by the hour. Uncle John - 
was always looking solemn and would, 
talk politics all the time. I us«6 to 
tliink he knew more thajj all the others 
put together, but he always spoiled 
my Christmas pleasure to some extent 
by talking over my head. Uncle George 
was full of fun and Uncle Bam was 
as gentle as woman, and as I fcnofv 
now, the sweetest on*s of the family. . 
Uncle Sam died at Gettysburg. But, 
out of all of them that used to com* 1, 
home Christtnaa I can s*«-now th-ti 
not one of them but carried In his »-r 
her heart the old b<»ne, the Cbrtotman > 
tide, and the love of brother and water j 
In all of its strength and purity. The j 
years have passed. I sometimes go > 
back to th* old plantation It is mini 
now and sit under the old oaks Ip the 
shadow of the averting. How tils 
memories throng about me..

All G*«*
The "O yes! O, ye»," of Unclo 

eehoen no mor« on tho htfls. Aunt 
Winnie's crooning nong that she rang 
over and ever, if sung at all, la sung 
beyond the river. Old Pete has car. 
ried me bis last time to where I jw>i»t- 
ed. Brother and sister will meet Jro 
more In the old dining room and 
together across the old r*l hills, 
ther and mather have passed Into 
ehadowit and the alienee of the t«nb 
of death: .•?

Of all thos* I knew and loved til 
old'tlmn Georgia. Christmas I akin* 
main, and for m* the aha&twy sh 
are spreading their _gabja JWUis^

The State: 
March 14, 1910


